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V. S. GZOWSKI, stock Broker,
Juts «moved from M Klng-street ^ to üw 
* London and Canadian Chambers 

103 BAY-STREET.

i I k;ry i •TheOODYEAR'S RUBBER GOODS
Of Every Description.

TORONTO RUBBER CO. 
T. MclLROY JR. & CO

» King-street West. Branch -153 Yoiige-Stres*
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ONE,CENTi

.fi WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY i. 1.881-1 DROWSED HER SWEET DAMTWELFTH YEAR.
4 ■ ' £.1

WHOOP HER VP.I STREET CAR THERMOMETER.4P: I TO IiRKAK HIS RONDS.I Load the anvils, fill the old Russian cannon full 
five-crackers, clean

BUZZ* FOR BRANTFORD.
_ „ 1 H xr And L B. Con- A Sensational DivorceThe Grand Trunk and B.W. and L.C-, v llton Woman la IS

tieete __sunerintenden t Hamilton, J une 30.—A sensational divorce
Brantford, ^ 8 ^ G.T.fi. case, in which a Hamilton woman is defend-

d ant, came up before Judge Tuley at Chi
cago on Saturday. The plaintiff made 

dramatic revelations, and if his 
story is true the case is on a par with 
tbe notorious Eva Hamilton scandal. - 

Richard O’Gormau, an actor mine

whom he was married in 18.6 Jt Hamilton. 
In bis bill O’Gorman alleges taat he became 
acquainted with apd was on intima teterms 
with Mire Martha Jane Jones a year prev ous 
to their marriage. A few months previous 
to the union he received a telegram to corns 
home, that a child was born. Believing it be- 

to him he returned and ™alTrl^ tl‘e 
rted his family until January.

aroused by

«AD A CALAMITOUS LETTER. Case With a Ham ON Aerr»r outlaws.

A Wild-Eyed Despatch From Quiet Bur
lington.

Burlington, June 30.—An organized 
gang of desperadoes have succeeded in ter
rifying the women and children of this sec
tion by their systematic outrages, and the 
greatest alarm prevails in the once quiet 
households. For a month no moveable pro
perty has been safe after night.

Palermo was visited by the gang, but 
while there the outlaws became very bold 
and committed their depredations in broad 
daylight, so that a vigilance committee was 
formed, and .about 20 men visited tbe camp 
where the gang held out. They were met 
with shotguns and retired. After arming 
themselves the villagers returned but the 
camp was deserted. They have since located 
in the Fothergill bush, about a mile from 
this village, and for several days baye made 
the lives of the housewives almost unbear
able by their raids for provisions and valu
ables. Chief Constable Henderson has taken 
the case in-band, and will either capture or 
kill the thieves before he quits the game. 
He made a descent upon their camp last 
night but none of them could be seen. It is 
thought that the camp numbers *11 told 
about a dozen men.

to the throat, get out your 
your shot-guns, cap your muskets and let them 
all go off together.

Holst the grand old flag, the flag, that braved a 
thousand years the battle and the breeze, and let 
its shadow flutter on the ground that shall never 
be turned by an invader's plow or trampled by a 
tyrant's heeL

When the sun rises lift your hats, all ye people 
who dwell down by the sea in Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island—all >e people 
in the old Dominion of Quebec—all ye people in 
the prairie countries—Manitoba, Keewa'in, As- 
sinboià, Saskatchewan—all ye people who live on 
the slopes that lead westward to the Pacific Sea, 
ail ye people who a well in the c»p-sheaf Province 
of Ontario, and with one voice 4M all in unison 
cry aloud till the anthem breaks Against the 
sky:

God save Canada!
For this is our natal day—all hail!
We arc getting to be a big boy now and we can 

fight our way home fro m school with the best of 
them. Wqjiave no use for petticoats and we 
can button our own suspend pra.

Canada--all hail ! /

CODHTESS ' OF ÏRMJÏÏE. ZONG arrested 
CHARGE OF INFANTICIDE

.ANNA i
rising in the heat

OF COMPETITION.
STEADILY

•y
Stiff of the western 
arrived in the city yesterday on important 
railway business. In company with Presi
dent George H. Wilke, Vice-President 
Thomas Elliott and Secretary John J. 
Hawkins. H. McK. Wilson, Q. C., and 
Agent G. S. Perks, the superintendent 
drove opt in the direction of the B. W. « 
L. E. station. Tbe necessity for a connecc- 
iog link between the G. T R and B. W. & 
L E. railways has been recognized is indis
pensable to the successful work.ug of the 
latter road. Tne terminal faculties of the 
B. W. & L. E. are not, unfortunately, of tne 
most convenient character, and in the case 
of goods requiring transfer it was necessary 
to team them to the Grand Trunk stations. 
This Win be obviated in future by the con- 

■ structiop of a Y, and there is hardly any 
-1 doubt but that tbe construction of this X 

will eventually result in the B. W. Sc L.MS. 
having running powers over tie Grand 
Trunk to the centre of the city.

The Island Attraction.
Ames, the flexible Adonis, has proved a hit 

at Hanlau’s Point, on the Island. His per
formance is decidedly clever and is very 
much admired. Visitors to the Island should 
not fail to see him.

in the Bay—She »TBE BE A ns AND BUD WAY SYNDI
CATE OUT ON TUB YIELD.

Her Infant Is Found
Accused of Having Thrown it There- 
Inqnest on the Body-" Spirited" Jury
men—They Almost Create a Biot 
the Morgue.

Yesterday morning the body 
some male child, apparently four month» 
old, was fonud in tbe slip at tbe foot <* 
Lorne-street. On Monday night a water- 
works employe named Miles Myers saw • 
woiuan with a child in her arms run across > 
the Esplanade to the bay at this point. 
Feeling that something was wrong he in
formed Detective Slemin at the Unioe 
Station, but when that officer arrived on 
the scene both woman and child disappeared.
A search was made for thein which lasted 
until midnight, but without 

A tout 5 o’clock on the following morning 
a watchman named Michael Burns found tnn 
corpse of the child floating in the slip. IS 
was taken to the morgue, and Sergeant- 
Detective Reburn caused accurate descrip
tions of its attire to tx> published in tbe big 
papers. While the inquest on the body* 
summoned by Coroner Pickering to 
investigate the cause of death was
in session, a World reporter met a 
little woffian on the Esplanade who was 
squiring for the Morgue. She told The 
World that from the published aco umts she 9 
believed that the dead baby belonged to • 
servant in the Rdbinson House iu Bay-street.

The World escorted the wnmau to the 
morgue and showed her the little corpse 
lying still and quiet on the slab. The moment 
she laid eyes on it she exclaimed, “Yes, that 
is the baby,” and bursting into tears fell 
fainting against the wall. When sufficiently 
recovered she told the following story: Her 
name was Mrs. Wr. Broomliead, 95 Chestnut- 
street. The dead child belonged to AnnaLong, 
alias Stoner, a young girl at service in the 
Robinson House. Mrs. Broomhead bad 
been keeping-the little , one for four weeks 
out of pity for the mother, and would hare 
adopted it only she found that it was de
formed. On Monday night she told Anna 
Long to take the child away .and she did bo.

Inspector Stanc ou being informed of the 
statement made by Mrs. Broomhead, dis
patched Detectives Alf and John Cuddy outgin 
search of Miss Long. At the Robinson House 
Detective Alf Cuddy loarnt that the suspec
ted girl was out walking with her sister, on 
her return about 11.15 be arrested her and 
took her to Headquarters where she now lies 
in a cell. She took the affair coolly and 
made no statement. Previous to being in 
Service at the Robiuson House, she was an 
inmate of the Haven. The landlord says the 
girl has only been a short time with him,bus 
seemed well-behaved.

A Hilarious Crowner»! Quest.
Coroner Pickering last night held an in

quest at the Morgue on the body. Mrs. W. 
Broomhead who lives at 95 Chestnut-street, 
testified that she identified the infant as the 
illegitimate child of Annie Long, a dining
room girl at the Robinson HouserBay-street, 
The child was two months old. Here one of* 
the jurymen who was quite intoxicated 
caused such a disturbance tnat tbe officer in 
charge helped him out. The witness pro
ceeded: She had had the child for four* 
weeks, and bad intended to adopt it. 
but ascertaining that it was malformed 
told the mother to take it away. 
The mother came for it Monday evening 
and said she had found a lady who, having 
lost a child of her own; would adopt the m- 

She then left,|taking the child-with 
She always seemed to be very fond

LADY MACDONALD RAISED TO THE 
TEEMAOE WIIB IBIS TITLE. The Three Tenderer. Appreciably Ioere.se 

Their Offers-Good, Better, Be.t-The.e 
Are the Three Degrees of Comparison 
—Civic Experts Will Decide 

Gold Mine.

some
Another Athhridge’s Bay Night In Conn- 

§95,000 Check Which Was 
Accepted—The Scheme le Now De-

The Announcement of the Honor Was Of* 
' flclally Made in London,

Say» the TIO^WilkBe

Which isdl—The 
Not
layed by it# Friends and Promoters- 
The Lleut-Governor to be Interviewed.

The Ashbcidge’s Bay reclamation scheme 
got à black eye last night, and the friends of 
thè improvement have got themselves to 

The council met in special 
session to discus^ the momentous subject, 
and in addition to a fair representation of 

crowded with

While an of '» hand-
Best—It is a 

The usual arrav of anxious tenderersand the 
old committee assjmuled in the Exeeu-

Ottawa Humor
. Countess of Ernscltffe — The Late Fr«-

’ inter’. Serytces Acknowledged.
June 30.—The report of the

same
live Committee room yesterday morning to 
discuss the street railway situation. Aid.
McDougall was in the chair, and present 
were Aid. Hallam, fall, LraliA Hewitt 
Shaw, Atkinson, Small, Jolufft, Score, Belr 
and Gibbs, and the Mayor. As a corps de 
reserve were Accountants Menzies ana 
Hardy and City Engineer Jennings. The 
three syndicates each sought separate cor
ners. Messrs. Everett, Kiely, ; Wdliam 
Laidlaw Q;C., and Nicol Kmgsmill Q. C., 
hid themselves in the shadow of the west
T“hoR Mmer,
^fu»oQuLtsJc,oPâT?hedpC^ Some Highly Important Work. Pro- 

table as possible. Aid. Leslie got a résolu- ^ jeeted.
tion through that it be a recommendation to Tfae Board of Works held its regular meet- 
Manager Gunn to extend the Woodbine . ye8ttirday. It.was determined to ask the
rtra«ta“fR m to arranged without injuring city Treasurer to report $60,000. the amount 
the working of the road. necessary for the construction of the Uam-

Ou behalf of the city R. and T. Jenkins gon Creek sewer, northwest branch. The 
seut in a report analysing the cost of operat- work wm be $48,000, land damages
«SSh tffSîilSS 8»» (SAl- $6000, miscellaneous $5<M> and $1000 former- 
letin In effect it showed cost of ■ cable _jn The council will to asked to construct 
road" operation, 14.13 cants per mile; an overflow sewer in Queen-street east 
electric operation, 13.21 cents; , horse Sumach to River, to cost $3331, as a general 
power 18.16 cents. From this basis improvement. A sewer is to go down in 
it is argued that the cost of carrying per pas- (jerrard - street from Broadview- avenue 
senger mil to 3.58c instead of, as at present, to the Don, to cost $3100, of 
3.5to. Sam Jones, representing various labor which tbe city will pay $1400. Tba e*ten- 
aud social bodies, read a long communion- Bion of Bellevue-place at a oostof $10,00(1 
tion in favor of civic control, in which the opening of Regina-aveuue $20,000 and 
ureas were abused and the bogie of the ballot the improvement of Davenport-road at a 
held threateningly over the aldermen should cogt Qf $71,000 were concurred,,m on the un- 
thev take a h-wtile course. E. A. C. Pew, derstanding that the cost be spread over five 
on behalf of a Detroit electrical supply com- years. The Engineer wanted the period of 
nahv, offered to change the present Toronto payment spread over four years, but the 
system to an electrical one mmtor the revenue g>ard thought this too hard on the pwsons 
of the road while the work was m interested. An Excelsior sidewalk m to go 
orogress, and iu addition give the city 20 per down in Carlton-sïreet to cost $7700, and a 
cent, per month of the gross receipts. The Eureka sidewalk in Bloor-street east to cost 
communication was tabled. $5600. Stanley : Park, St. Andrew-street

Amended Tenner. Unv.U.d S&Ï SR
The Chairman, these preliminary matters $1] 200 ^

settled, proceeded to open the amended ten- The ce(lar block pavements on Winchester, 
ders, One tender, apparently a new-comer, pros poet Amelia, D’Arcy, Baldwin, Cecil, 
was found not to contain the requisite check Henry, Bellevue-avenue, Orde, St. Patrick, 
for $30 uuo and was fyled without being read. sOtflvan, Grove-avenue, Northoote-avenue,

The Miller-Howiand offer was flrst exam- Lisgar, Argyle, College, Saurin, Lisgar.Nos- 
ined. It showed a big increase over the jau-gtreets are to be renewed at a total cost 
former offer Of tbe syndicate, as will be seen of $i9,110. . .. , -,
by tbe following table. It must to recollect- Aid. Small took exception to the fieqnent 
ed that in addition to the percentages it also appearance of F. W. Unitts name in thd de
compiles with the $806 a mue as provided by partaient accounts. He thought the patron- 
the specifications : age should to spread around a little, Instead

of being confined to one man. Aid. Hewitt 
sided with Aid. Small, while Aid. Lucas gal
lantly camd to the, hardware merchants 
rescue. Nothing came of the discussiok.

Ottawa,
honor conferred on Lady Macdonald by the 
Queen is receive* by her with great pleasure. 
It is said she will- be called tbe Countess of

r
V

9 ■'thank for it.
.< .-4

be claims to have discovered that he was 
not the fatheroi the chUd; that the motbe 
of the infant was one NeUie Mitchell, an 
abandoned woman, and the father was an 
outlaw. A job had been put up on him. ne 
contends, for ths purpose of compelling him 
td marry Miss Jones. But the actor con
sented to have the charge changed to deser
tion, aud on that point only he gave evi
dence. He told the judge that he gavehis 
wife no provocation to leave him, as he gave 
her as much as $100 a week for support. He

m
court. ______ _

;Lm#Brnacliffe.
London, June 30.—It has been officially 

announced that "Lady Macdonald, widow of 
the late Premier of Canada, Sir John A. 
Macdonald, has been raised to the peerage as 
an acknowledgment of her husband’s long 
..J distinguished public service.

IN TUB HOUSE

aldermen the chamber .was 
some hundred well-known East Enders. De
spite the opposition in high plaçais every
thing movedon quietly and without any 
particular trouble until the committee of 
the whole had reported the specifications 
fdr adoption as amended. M

The only important change was the strik
ing out of the clause providing that the net 
revenue to to derived from the operation of 
street cars on the improvement should ac
crue to the contractors. Tuere ware ,many 
minor alterations, ibut being small they 
passed without opposition. It was about 
10.80 when the committee row, andevery tody 
was expecting an early adjournment when 
Aid. Leslie produced the following letter, 
which he proceeded to read:

The Fateful Letter.

• ■ success.

THE BUST BOARD OF WORKS.

i

THE POOR G.T.B. 4
The Member for East Toronto Presses the ^ wm ^ gued in the minois Courts for 

Widening of Canale. Accident Damages.
Ottawa, June SO.—Mr. Coatsworth has Short]_ after the Copetowu accident, a 

given notice that he will ask of the Minis y dr ^ relatives and friends of
on Thursday: (1) Has the Government ta eo of the victims entered suit in the 111-
into consideration the advisability of deep- courts for damages, but the cases were
eying and enlarging (he SL Lawrence canals tbrown Qut Qn the ground that the Illinois 
to allow of sea-going Tee^ls courts had no jurisdiction, because the On-
the ports on Lake Ontario. (2) q urio statutes giving compensation to the
tion has been confide relatives of persons dying by accident are
been taken! 0) To what extent 1 ^ different from the Illinois statutes. The
posed to deepen and widen the canals» piajutifjg carried their case to the Court* of 

Has the work been commenced, and if «o Appeal, and on-Wednesday last the judges 
ÎT Jflr Jit progressed? (5) What is gaVetheir decision, reversing the judgment 
how far is it progr^secf Wbat *iven in the lower courts in the case of
the estimate of the cost» U _ Hauua ▼. G.T.R, which was made the test
is the largest draught of vessels ior i c&se< ^ declaring in favor of the plamtiffs’ 
which the St. iAwrence River between Mon- ngUt to action in the IUiuois court and 
♦real and Lake Ontario is at present navi- directing tbe lower courts to receive the 
cable? (7) Could not the St. I cases for trial
River and canals between Montreal and -------------------------—
]>ake Ontario be made navigable for sea- Gladstone is Very .Sick,
going vessels of the largest size that come up London, June 30.—Mr. Gladstone’s con-
to the port of Montreal ? If so, w a | dition is causing much uneasiness. He is A Nice Little Check.

*OHv^r Mowat arrived in town to-day very ill, worse indeed than his family or Aid. Leslie flourished the $25, 
in connection Avith the settlenient of the fr*iends are willing to admit. He is possessed and moved a resolution based on 
interprovincial accounts. He occupied a If remaikable vitality, a constitution of of the communication. The Mayor 
seat on tbefloor be does not seem to be able to re- surprise that, though the letter was dated the
Premier Robson of Britisb CoiuiB cover from tbe effects of the influenza, the 29th and addressed to him, it mane its ap-
oceupied a seat on tbe floor to-rngnt malady from which be has been suffering, pearance flrst in tbe hands of a member of
' A“®r His general health is poor. - tto council. He was not at all thick-skinned
to sit on Wednesday, PoaVl4‘n>™,rvmiz Mon- He seems to be growing weaker every day, aud wag quite prepared that anybody should 
maze up.for the time loet by o g ^ and he has no appetite. He is also troubled read his correspondence. At the same time
day, St. Peter and St. Paul e y I lusoumia. and altogether is in as bad a fyii compelled to say that the course sug-
day. _____ __ j condition as could to. His physicians hope „e8ted was a most extraordinary one and

_ . _ . 1 to pull him through, but his eighty odd oae which would meet his strenuous oppoei-
^The Tart « I years will tell against him in the effort. —

- Ottawa, June 30.—A meeting of the Lom- I ^hey do not hesitate to say4 that Mr. -Look here, gentlemen,” said he, “here is 
mittee on Privileges and Elections was yiadstone’s condition is most serious—even the clause we have just adopted in com- 
caUed this morning, but there was no perilous. mittee: .
quorum and consequently no business trans- Mr. Gladstone Improving. caroîtozoatVtUework as weU as "the cost
B<^ed. Mr. Girourard, the Chairman, I London, June 90.—Herbert Gladstone, ^eepbig the same in good repair during
absent, as was Mr. Tarte and bis counse , 1 gpeakiQg jn London this evening, said in- the time specified in the contract the ton-

55sas??3g «hss

oSlyPS!Ss““"in itteSSnce? aSd the com- of Wales sent telegrams tirday inquiring as r^om:nendation of the En-
lnittee menibers were scattered about the 1 to Mr. Gladstone s heglth:_ gmeer and City Solicitor to return the whole
country, it being pretty generally under- poor Old Ul.marck, or any portion of the same, interest on the

V gS&S1ïïd7^ri“tn°eaTÆ forea- London, June 30,-The Paris correspond- dqntt "

X^olito period tto co^itteo adjourhed until ent of Tne Times relates a conversation he “Can Anything" be fairer than this?
. ^^to-monow, but a quorum is hardly expected. I bad recently with Count von Munster, the vYbat can auy one want totter than

--------------— I German Ambassador to France, who stated 5 per cent, on their money? And even
Sir Sector is on Deck. that the retirement of Prince Bismarck was the $25,000 is to be placed out ot tuecontro

OruAWA June 30.—At a meeting of the determined upon by Emperor William the of tbe city. Gentlemen, it looks tome as t
Co3^“ways and C.n.Ê ^y-fesL^tha^toold Emperor also selactto tue syndical wanted a chance to peddle the

Bir Hector Langevin in tbe chair, an im-1 __________________-— Aldermen Mad.
portant discussiqn took place on granting a The Musee Changes Hands. Almost every aldernian had something to
charter to the Alberta Railway & Goal Com- Mr j, H. Moore, a suceejeful Detroit say about the unfortunate letter. First it 
pany through tto Crow’s-Nest Pass. This 8howman bas purchased the-popular Musee was Aid. Leslie who got abused, then Mr. 
appliration was refused last session at the for the sum of $38,000, and to is now Kingsford. The check was held up to scorn
ralt ii°womd to n^ô to^dôurwtottov m posression. Mr. J. S. Robinson, tto onto aa valueless, and even Aid. ^Small, who 
there was room for one or more railways, proprietor, will confine himself to his Ameri- tod worked so laithfuliy for 
}«7tlj“£££y in question might have n ?an ventures. The new owner of tto Musee tto scheme, «ave up in disgust- Mr
monooolvof the pass.4 To-day it was again intend8 to make extensive improvements and Kingsford was 1*™“ “ ^

Government, Mr. H.ggart ‘will introduce a large number of new at- the council m «P‘auto.0^ of^ b» 
saving that tto understanding between the tractions in wax figures. Mr. Moore is en- letter, but he was co y Beavis
Government and tbe C. P. R was that tto Uprising and ambitious and^ intend, to f^^were striven oto of Tto s^mfl-

laThe Britkh^olumbian Southern Railway “voDdwffi’ i^Detroit and is now build- caUo^andonrotoionofAld^HWlMnteu- 
Comnanv was also allowed to stand over, as ing wbttt js to be known as the Griswold- ders for the work.will to advertsed an
this comLny wTalso applying for leave to LJeet Opera House there. He wiU move to tne Ashbridge’s Bay Lomm,tt« mjtruct^
commitieeUwas tofavor o/granting^echa/- sS^rmton"1 He U SO^ears oT age andUcure “8 aS-nîd’at1U*iTttoM?yor

SSfisaïïsœÆss r°d iou of îtssisi f|Ssrpro-biîl i^d to % ahead with it since the Traffic Suspended. .* portionately downcast and dispirited.
UoverSnent were opposed to it. | jjew York, June 30.—A Herald despatch

. « . , from Montreal, Que., says: “The order of
Seal Hunter. Must Starve the court appointing Mr. Grimby sequestra-

OTTAWA, Out., June 29,-The Indian De- ^ ^ Montreol & Railway to re
partaient is 1“ receipt of advices present the English bondholders has virtually
ageuts among the Siwashes of the northern 8,g ded traffj0 on that lihe. Yesterday a 
coast of British Columbia stating that the I ^ralIÏ was seized at Serel by the authorities, 
cessation of sealing operations on Behring , he matter, which is exceedingly annoying 
Rea will reduce 4 large proportion of the to the pe0p]e living aloug tto line and /mer- 
Indian populatioii- to , absolute destitution. | (.kaap, shipping over it, will be immediately 
These Indians are employed as hunters, | m tne courts.”
about twenty to each vessel. The coast
fishing which would otherwise keep them in j Kew York Excursion, July 3rd and 4th, 
winter supplies will be over before the Ketun, only WT.50.
maiority return from the sea and there W ill H tv. Van Every is again to tto front with the 
be nothing for them to do. The goYemmeut ,oweat ,.ate t0 New York city and return. He 
will it is thought, be compelled to maintain wm i6aue ticket8 £or the very low rate of $7.50 
several hundred Indian famibes on the coast (njm Suspen,;j0n Bridge to New York anu return, 
this winter. I or £0 from Toronto, good to go July 3rd and 4th.

good to return up to and including July 11th, and 
Movements of Ocean Steamers. I îjl0 ,.uu a parlor reclining chair car free of extra

1 , ,, go Buenos Yvreali froni Glus- I charge. Pullman buffet sleepers wltb diningThe Allan Sb. Bueno - s go car attached run through without change. You
eow for Montreal passed Matane at 3-'x I ,cllu |,.ave Toronto on the Cibola at 7 a.m., Uliicara 

„„ at 11 a.ut, and Cibola at 2 p.m. No change of carsa.in. on Tues ay. r^Arr, Montreal for I between Lewiston and New York. The K., R. A
The Allan Sb. Grecian from Monties 1 | on a fast train on the 08th, which makes it

London arrived out on Tuesday morning second to no other road in America You
lauded her live stock shipment of 4»4 can secure your tickets and berths at bis office, 5 

oxen andl88 sheep in good order. 4 Adelaide-street East or 36 York. Telephone 3109.
oxen au“llBij gg- pomeran|aii from Now

rrived at Glasgow ou 1 üesday morn-

.1 1 eLocal Jottings.
John Bailey was yesterday sent to jaü for five 

days for thefts from H. S. Alexander.
Abraham Solomon was yesterday fined $50 and 

costs for illegal sale of liquor on the Island.
Gerge Hawkins, for theft of harness, was yes

terday committed for five days.

for 80 days. ,
A number of the Western Ontario M.P. sp**’ 

ed through Toronto yesterday on their way home 
for the recess.

Mr. David Walker of the Walker House yester
day gave tne inmates of the Boys’ Home an out
ing on the steam yacht Rosamond.

The sewerage bylaw which was voted on by 
the ratepayers of the J unction yesterday was car
ried by a majority of 06.

Mr. Randolph Macdonald gets $06 a day y» the 
of hi* dredge, at present employed by tne

Ci¥o^'e“aZSroVbCa1c  ̂Goodwin of tto 
Board of iVade building, John Noonan was yes
terday lined $10 and costs or 60 days.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place ywter- 
day in these estates: Allan Howard, Newmarket, 
$9060*. Robert Davidson, Toronto. $l:lo0.

Mr. . Jacques, J.P., has committed for trial 
George tirpiisfi and George Andrews on a charge 
of breaking into the residence of Mrs. Clarke oi 
Deer Bark.

The wharf at fhè Wiman Baths, east end of the 
Island, has oeen repaired by the city, and the 
boats from Churoh-sueet wharf are now making 
regular KU-miuute trips.

Ritchie, Deeming & Ludwig has 
to the city a bill for $10.-0 for professional 
a in connection with the tiherbourne-street

I
t DEATH'S CONSTANT BAB VEST.

Hundred Were Laid Under 
the Sickle La.t Month.

^flmrerelo^Uher'^c'tto north wind', 

breath.
AThbutiLi?rilseasons tor thine own, O Death 1 

Mrs Heman,’ line, are true and of univer
sal. application. Still, in tto balmy, leafy 
mobth of June, Death, the grim reaper, has 
somewhat slackened in nis busy harvest. 
Very few old people died in the past four 
weeks; fully tbe average of infants fell vic
tim» to the complaints so prevalent in the

pal cemeteries of Toronto :

Mosnt Pleasant 
The Necropolis.
St James'.........
St. IbcliaeTs.......... 40

Total...................... 214 203
From these figures it w*l be seen that there 

is only au increase of 16 deaths compared 
with a year ago, which is really a decrease 
when tto increase of the city a popu
lation for tbe past year is taken into 
account. Compared with the month of May 
this year there is a decrease of 48 m tto sum-
btiAtMountmpieasaat, out of 63 interments, 
23 v.ere of .children under 14 years of ago and 
ouly 11 above tto normal turee-score years 
aud too. Among tne assigned causes “‘death 
are: Drowning 1, typnoid lever 1, influenza
1 bronchitis 2, apoplexy 2, heart disease 4.

* At (he Necropolis out Of 95 deaths 20 were 
of children, aud ouly 3 of persons above i0 
years of age. Pneumon a aud heart diBea»e 
each carried off 4 victims, phthisis 2, dipa- 
tuevia 2, drowning 1 ani i>ronchitis 1.

in Prospect hark Cemetery, w hich belongs 
to the Toronto Burial trustees, thoughpul- 
side tue city limits iu St. Clair-avenue, there 
were 3 interments iu June and 4 in May. 
Since the cemetery was opened (13 montas 
ago) there have been 04 interments.

Fifty of tne 70 deaths registered at St. 
James’ Cemetery were of children and only 
4 of adults over 70 years. ^ „

Two of the deaths wore from accident, A 
froih bronchitis, i from sunstroke, diphthe
ria X scarlet lover 4, measiis 3. typuom fever
2 jrtLi'-*uitioiua 3, pui-ciwis 3, heart disease 4, 
aLCmna 1, drowning 1, cholera infantum A

Taken as a wuoie, tne returns show a low 
rate of mortality for the city and that the 
recent epideinict of fever aud dipntheria had 
very little effect on the mouth’s mortality.

Toronto, June 89, 1801. Above Two
Re Ashbridge Bay Reclamation.

Gkntlemen.—I am instructed on behalf or the 
Beavis and Had way Company

Tito sum
»to be held at the joint credit of the City

»rysoo°; - tffïïsfjss g
sTbethey shall be at liberty then to withdraw the de 
nosit. Yours truly,

r. E. Kingsford.
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Jacob Brown, alias McBride, who has been 10 
days in prison on remand, was yesterday com
mitted for other five days for larceny of books 
'and papers from Angus Mishaw,

The Grenadiers band played in Riv rdale Park 
last night. The bosky hillside pa. k was crowded 
with Last End. folks, who enjoyed amazingly uie 
efforts of band swen.

A butcher named Thomas Charlton, residing at 
718 yueen-stveet west, was thrown out ot 
wagon yesterday afternoon aud badly injured. 
He was token home in the police ambulance.

County Chaplain Rev. Bro. Burnfleid, B.D., 
pastor of oouthside Presbyteriau Church, 
i.r«Rcued to laive audiences on Sunday evemug

Col Dduison yesterday committed EihJi John- 
stou and Lttie Ross, two youug girls wad are or
phans. and have been living disreputably, to the 
industrial Refuge foiaan indefinite period.

Oscar Siokiuger, alias Wright, was yesterday 
sent to jail tor 10 days tor breaking mlo the 
residence of Tuornas D. Hart, Cumoeriam.-street, 
and stealing a gold ring aud .other articles.

Sewers On Strickuuid-pluce, Ernondge-street, 
Wellesley-place, iaue east ot Paniameut-street, 
aud .Some-street are to be laid down oy day labor 
much to the disgust of contractors. The aggre
gate cost is m. i

The members of the Western Congregational

m
»T.

0 »■ 1. .1 “ . 1,501,001 “ 1,750,000tï ................................ LToOOOO “ 2,000,000
And an additional 1 per cent, on every quarter ot 
a million in addition.

The Kerr-Brock tender, in addition ,to the 
$800 per mile, ran as tollows:

.. .. .. *• 1,500,uou •• 1,750,000
* ». “ . 1,750,000 “ 2,, 00,000

.. . •• *■ 2,00J,000 *• 2.260,UjX)
“ 2,250,000 “ 2,51X1,000
“ 2500,000 “ 2750,OX)
•> 2750,000 “ 8,000,000
“ 2000,oOO “ 8,250,1X10
•* 1 8.2.0,000 “ 260.1,000
“ 8,500,000 4,oOO.OOJ
“ 4,000,000 “ 4,500,000
“ 4,500,000. “ 5,000,too
«• 5,toO,000 “ 6,500,000
“ 2600,000 “ 0,000,(100

KTrSSS'yr-.-.SK
percent, a oné-third of-such rtoudrion « 
offered, and when reduced below o5 per cent, 
aaotner one-third on such reduction.

The Kielv-Everett tender was read last, 
and presented in the following shape: ^

We, George W. Kiely, William McKenzie and
^r^mKs^J^ïlnJto'c^ of

oi
annual gross receipts, namely:
2 From fl’toO.OOir to *ï,5tÔ.Ôto.........
8. From $1.50 .toO to $2000,000.........
4 From $2,000,000 to $a,0(XI,oto.........

And°vre mske\hri'0iter' on" 'condition that It 
shad be disposed o£ without^au^rennecessary
deUy- WillÛ*1 McKxnzm.

H. A. Evbkktt.

J
TODAY’S BltOHBAM.

X Many Places Claim Attention of Holiday 
Makers. ; V

The program of amuson^nts for pleasiiro- 
seekors to-day is somewhat varied. Besides 
the Standard “idle green places,” such as the 
city parks and the Island, excursions have 
been arranged to the suburban parks and 

The Greyhound and Steinboff 'will 
carry passengers to Long Branch, where 
there is a glorious da.v’s enjoyment provided. 
In addition to the Uouai delights of a day 
under the trees, Dr. McGlynn, tne orator of 
radicalism, will deliver his address on “Tho 
Destiny of the Anglo-Saxon Race. 
This is a commendable innovation and will 
Undoubtedly draw an intellectual multitude 
to the Branch.

Tbe Steamer Lakeside will (Tarry excursion
ists to tit. Catharines and thence through 
two locks of the Welland Canal and twee 
miles along tbe canal. This is a somewhat 
new.idea and will undoubtedly draw a full
hh'j/he steamer Carmoua will ply between the 
city and Lome Bark and this favorite resort 
will receive thousands of citv folks under its 
umbrageous trees and give their lungs free 
play of tne breath of heaven for a day.

Those who have a penchant for sport will 
find excéllcut fvod for their tastes in the 
races at Dufferin Park, where there are
capital races on the card.

Rubiuson’s Musee will be open all day and 
wifi of course be crowded from morniuç till
UiThe patriotic concert to be given in Mu
tual-street Rink at 3 o’clock will form one of 
the most interesting features of the day’s 
program. A grand chorus of 1500 children 
will sing a number ef choice selectio^chiefly 
patriotic. They have been carefully trained 
by Mr. Cringau and will no douufr surpass 
any of their efforts in the past. The band of 
the Royal Grenadiers will accompany the 
cbildleu. Mr. E. W. tichucb will slug two 
solos, and brief patriotic speeches will be 
made by some of Canada’s most distinguished 
orators. The concert is free and there will 
no douot be a very.large attendance. It will 
be inspiring to hear 1500 youug Canadians 
sing of their faith iu Canada.
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m Concord Congregational Churcn. 10

io* “ •; 
io>a ; a “ “■I resorts.

?tank 
her.
°fThia evidence was given in so low a tone 
that the jurors couid not hear, and several 
asked to hear tto evidence read before they

chosen from tto frequenters of a neighbor
ing hotel, and several of ttom ebowed molt 
distinctly the potency of the landlord a 
liquors. One of ttom with much gesticula
tion declared that to was not there to be sat 
on. and ordered tto coroner t* read the evi
dence. Two other» had urgent business out
side, and after much parleying were altowe4 
to retire for a few minutes. Dr. Pickering 
then wished to adjourn.obviously for the pur
pose of giving the jurors a chance to soberup- 
Home were willing, but the majority objected.
So Mr. Michael Bums, who found the body,
— allowed to give his testimony. Then the 
oorouer declared to would adjourn fqr one 
w*ek. Then the iun began again.. Several 
surrounded Dr. Pickering and with clenched 
flste aud angry tones demanded that the in- j 
quest continue. But the Doctor was luexor-, 
able. As be read the notification of adjourn
ment a chorus of thick and husky voices JTa 
joined in tto "Oyez, Oyez,” to their own 
amusement but to the evident disgust of the< r - 
crier. The inquest will be continued aÿ.
Police Headquarters July 7.
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Church. Spadina-aveuue, held u lawn social Just 
evening, tnecuief leaiuves of widen were straw
berries and cream, and caiistheuia exercises by a 
class of UÜ girls.

lhe Cep liai Bridge Company of Peterboro has 
been awarded the contract for the superstructure 
of the Dundas-street bridges at ÿ2Ü,y62.i6, Vi alter 
Page ùemg given the masonry wont, excavation 
ana removal of old structures at $26,188.

Michael Madden was yesterday convicted of 
the illegal role of liquor and fined $50 and 
or three rootfrhs. John Hanlau, convicted of a 
similar offence in two cases, was fined $50 and 
costs in eaca case.

To-morrow evening at 7.30 Mrs. W. T. Ai kins 
will lav the corner stone of the new building of 
the Young Women's Christian Guild in McUill- 
street Rev-. Dr. Potts, Rev. William Patterson, Ite^Ô.& C. Wallace and Mr. 8. H. Blake are 
announced to give addresses.

Aid. Farquhar at the last council meeting 
charged that some of the men employed by the 
city in building sewers by day labor were scamp
ing the work. Assistant Engineer Cunningham, 
in a lengthy letter to the Board of W orks yes- 

,y, denied that there was any foundation for 
iderman's charges.

t Insinuation 1» Unworthy.
The City Engineer sometime» gets angry 

at the repeated criticisms of aldermen. Y es- 
torday to sent this letter to tto Board of 
Works:

“Referring to tto letter from tto Execu
tive Committee of the 22 nd inst. iu regard to 
street car tickets, I will have a statement 
made up showing the amount expended for 
street car tickets and the purpose for which, 
they aie used, as a very full record of this 
has been kept in the office. Iu cue meantime,
I may say, however, Iliac the statement that 
tickets are used by officials for going to and
from lunch ;s altogether wrong. I think 
those wno are entrusted with the tickets 
them faithfully aud honorably aud m tue 
service of tbe city. These iusiuuations made 
by aldermen on very slight lutormation that

The Record of Seventy Years.
Washington, June 30.—The immigration 

into the United States from 1830 to 1890 is 
the subject of a special report, which has 
been prepared by Major Brock, chief of tto 
Bureau of Statistics of the Treasury Depart
ment, and will soon be published. No offi
cial record was made of the influx of foreign 
population to this country before 1820, but the 
immigration from the close of the revojution-

have reached “5,64’l,088 The following 
figures give the arrivals of ©ych nationality 
aurmg fie eutiroperiod from 1820 to MMt
Germany 4,551,719, Ireland 3,501,683, Eng
land 2,460,031, Bvitisn North American pos
sessions 1,029,083 Norway au<‘ Sw«ten 
943,330. Austria and Hungary 464,43o. Italy 
414 f>13 France 370,162, Russia and Poland 
356353* Scotland 32J, 102, China 292,u7«. HwiSuS 174,333, Denmark 146,237, all 
other countries 606,006. ____
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Sent to the Experts.
The great point of discussion 

the committee or tto experts should deal
with the tenders. .... .
they be printed and referred to the experts 
to report upon as to their financial bearing 
as they affect tho city. Aid. Score aud Aid.
Leslie opposed this, but tto committee adopt
ed it. to experts are to report not later 
than Friday next. Tto rest of tto meeting 
was in great measure occupied in listening to a 
squabble between tto opposing lawyers. Mr.
Laidlaw aud Mr. Kingsmih fought against Mr.-
Kerr, while Mr. Fullerton watched his breth- Dulrerln Park-Great Trotting liases To- 
ruu fight with a smiling countenance. It was Day.
hri'ijred‘aud‘innocent hl^cïïmln^toto tto i The grandest trotting meeting ever told iu 
rival tenders were informal, while Mr. Kerr Cana-la takes place at the above park to-day, 
set put to prove that they were all right. Wednesday, also Thursday, Friday and Bat-- 
The chairman sat down promptly on the at- urday. On Saturday there will be a series 
tempt of solne memoers of.the committee to bicvcle races, there being some costly and 
bus tie things through, and warned ttom of ^ndtome prizes given tor the same, 
tne necessity of going slow These are the entries for the Dufferin Park

In point of fa— the Fabian policy oi aeiay . beginning July 1: 
practised by tto committee has toon pro- R., Will o’ tto
ductive of most excellent results. .Each and Wj Kowdy Boy, Belmont Jr., Sunbeam,. 
all tbe tenders contain ottoriwMc^ mean Emigrant, Little Harry, BleOpy Joe, Bridge- 
millions to the city, calculated how ons will bird^Aml0 Arney, Saran Joue, (Jla a K. 
l-erhaps another shake WiU bring a little D ™ree.£ur.au trot—Blackstone, Maxy Cobb, 
more fruit from the tree, but in any case ttucto Eastern Boy. Forest Boy, Minnie 
when the issue at stake is so enormous it is g^%eoree ytanton.
tto proper policy to go slow tor awhile. 2.40 trot—Paddy, Maud J., Dick French,

C 232 trot aud pace—Volunteer, Touting O., 
Joe Mowat, John Doddridge, Jimmie, Forest 
Boy, Bay Fly, Patti, Sunday, Mayflower,
***260 trot—Tommy R., Flora P., Will o’ the 
Wisp, Annie Basant, Rowdy Boy, Vbaries 
D., Joe Lowry, Bridgebird, Anme Arney,
^*2.34 trot—Volunteer, Little Belle, Colonel 
Stoner, John Doddridge, Jimmie, Patti.

2.30 trot—Blackstone, Maxy Coob,Blanche, 
Forest Boy, Chapman Maid, Mayflower,
U2ti6“nd pace-Tommy R, Paddy. 
Tommy O., Munsuaw, Belmont, Jr,, tileepy Jo^Cnarles D., Maud J Dick timlth, Frank
Tt^torbJi trot'antTpao^—Blackstone, Cy- 

clone, Maxy Cobb, Bhmcto, Eastern Boy, 
Grey To be, Minnie Moore, George titanton.

Dufferin Park can be reyibed by Queen 
and Brockton, MeCaui any Mferin, Bioor- 
street, also Carlton and / ^-street cars. 
Races start at 2 p.m. eay

v; V was whether X■46.terda
the a ■$■1.

The great fire sale at Patterson’s, 165 \ onge-
op‘*n «SMrtS 

next with the great $38uu bankrupt stock of D. G. 
Roblin, bought at 52^c on tbe d ollar. This, adth 
the balance of the tire stock, ore genuine bargains 
that' should be snapped up at 

The farewell social to Rev. Mr. Langford at 
Clinton-street Methodist Church took a lestive 
turn A good program, aû abundance of refresh
ments and a presentation of a purse, a cane and 
an illuminated address to the retiring pastor and 
a hearty welcome to the incoming clergyman, 
Rev. Mr. Manning, were the order ot proceedings.

The ambulance was called out last night to at
tend the case of a man who was supposed to have 
been run over by a street car near the corner of 
King and Wtdmer-streels. It turned out, how
ever that the man fell off the car and the ser
vices of the ambu.auce were not required, he 
being ableto walk home.

Yesterday afternoon a brakesman on the 
G T R named Edward D. Judd was received at 
the General Hospital. He was suffering from in- 
iuries sustained during a collision, which occurred 
about four ,miles above Trout River and-'pear 
Gruvenhnrst. He had his right arm badly Crush
ed and had to have it amputated.

A reception was given to the newly elected 
Grand Chief of the Provincial Society of Good 
Templars, Mr. Robertson, in the lodge room of 
the Toronto lodge, last evening. Rev. Mr. 
Madéll was chairman during the rendering of a 
urogram of readings and song. The enjeyment 
of the evening was in no w aj lessened by an 
abundance of strawberries, ice-cream and pastry 

Mr Andrew J. Phelan, ths popular foreman of 
of the departments of the McAlpiue Tobacco 

Company, for more than four years pas 
thecliv to-dav for his home in Kentucky 
mill. Yesterday Mr. J.S Williams,general 
eer ot the company on behalf of tbe employes 

the factory, in uneat aOdress, presented Mr. 
1-ueian with 1 purse well tilled with gold coin.

Mr a. E denies, who has creditably filled tto 
oosition of shipping clerk for McLaugaltn & 
Moore tor nearly nine years, was presented yes
terday by bis fellow-employes with ,a very hand
some gold locket, with raised monogram. A neat
8urC\‘^a“amf™gàK,rC>S,SômJsui^V
replied, ilr. Cleraes leaves the employ of Mc- 
iJu-hlln A Moore to engage in the wholesale 
rimit"business with his brother, under tto style of 
Clemes’Bros. . i ■

Commodore David Walker of the steamer 
Rosamond has commenced a series of “fresh 
air” trips for the benefit of the inmates of the 
several charitable institutions of the city. Tne 
lirst trip was made Saturday, when 54 boys of the 

vs’ Home were taken to Long Branch, being 
lunched on the steamer. Yesterday the remainder 
were treated to a similar trip to Central Park on 
the island. Next week the cniidcen of the Girls’ 
Home will be taken out by the same steamer.

Victor E. Blackball, manager ot the firm of 
Blackball & -Co., Jovdah-atreK, was married 
ve-terday morning to .Uiss Mabel Jackson of 
287 Soraureu-avenue. daughter of the late E. 
Jackson. The ceremony took place in St. Alban s 
Methodist Churcn, Rev. J. J. Renditt officiating. 
Richard Douglas of the Hunter-Rose Puohshmg 
( 'emuany supported the groom, and the brides
maid was Miss Bessie Jackson, sister of the bride. 
After a reception uud wedding breakfast at the 
residence of the bride's mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blackball left on a trip through the Thousand 
Islands.

So many letters are being received from 
teachers all over the province asking if they will 
be allowed to take advantage of the side trips 
during or after the convention that the local 
committee has found it necessary to prepare a 
circular letter. This is being sentOo all wno are 
in doubt on this point. It may be as well to 
state however, that within 'the past week every 
railway on the continent has granted return 
tickets at single tirst-class fare., plus $2. which 
entitles them to membership in tne association. 
On reaching Toronto teacners and others can 
nave their tickets extended to Sept. 25 by de
positing them with the local ticket manager here. 
This will enable them to take io the various ex
cursions east, west and north. .

■ :
Uncle Ham to Miss Canada, j 1 

So this is your birthday, Canuck darlltig, , 
Jeroosalem, but you’re mighty sweet; —• 

Darn ray skiu, you’re a reg’lar daisy, 
flumb- from your head clean down to jrer test. 

Neow listen to biz’ness, little girl,
Pack up and buckle your lot with me;

She gives her answer—her sweet lib# curl,
“I’m meet for your master, sir,” tiyrs ah*

Gee Whittaker, Cristmae, ain't you sassy.
To. turn up yer nose at à duck like me;

Get onto my shape—why, lor a massy, ^
A foolisher girl I never did see.

Supijosln’ I undertook to make you,
I’m kinder ’customed. to makln’ free;

Supposin’ I undertook to take you ?
“I’d scratch your eyes out, sir,” says she.

’Twos me invented tbe bass wood Lam,
With wooden nutmegs I mode my pile»

You can’t do better than Uncle Sam,
In this here world—wa’U I should smile», ,

In course I’ve got consul able gall”— '
She drew tierseif up with dignity,

“Dare to come over the garden w$TL 
And I’ll loosen the boll dog, sir,” sold «he.

“I’ll dress you up like a daughter of Zion,
Your choice, my beauty, you’ll never bewail; 

You’ll help pelt mud at the British Uoo,
An’ assist the gang at twisting his tail.” * 

Miss Canada grabbed.at a kettle of water, , 
Fresh from the stove and as hot as ' e

He was warm before, but he was hotter 
When the seance closed and the curtain fett»

Americans Will Not Be Favored.
St. John’s, Nfld., June 30.—Governor 

O’Brien has ^received a severe rebuke from 
the Imnerial Government for assenting to 
the order in council of the Newfoundland 
Government refusing bait to Canadian as 
well as French flsnermeu and giviug a mono- 

to American fisner-

Aid. HaH moved that
9mf

men.°^Goreraor‘o^BriMi is directed to re
voke bis assent to the order, and.hereafter 
licenses are to be issued to Canadians updn 
the same terms as those given to American 
fishermen. «

A

4,' Young Man Drowud.
Rigaud, Que., June 30.—A party^ of 21 

Montrealers arrived here yesterday noon to 
camp on Jones Island. About 5 o’clock last 
evening one of their* number, a young man 
of 17 years of age named Whitney Lowden, 
attempted to swim across the channel on the 
north side of the island, where there is from 
50 td 75 feet of water, and was drowned. I he 
river hag been dragged without finding the 
body.

/

ILook into Your Whisky.
Fort Smith, Ark., June 30.—Boudinot 

Crumpton was hanged here to-day for mur
der. Crumpton made a statement on the 
galiows saying whisky had Drought him to 
nis present condition and warned those pre
sent when they took a glass of liquor to look 
in it and they would see the hangman h 
noose. He protested his innocence, saying 
his enemies had sworn his life away and the 
real murderer would some day be appre
hended. _________________ ‘______

! oxen 
- The

in^ with loss of two out of 500 oxeu.

G’asgow arrived at New York on Tuesday 
morning. ‘____________

f Docking Horse»* Tails Cruelty ?
F. A. Campbell, veterinary surgeon,

In the River*» Bottom.
Frkvch River, Parry Sound, June 30.- Failure* in Six Months.

AluTatoGrorgè Cotton, sons of Simeon New Yoke, June 3U.-Bradstrests report

w«i»t in their search aud found them beta ties tor 18t#l ure $91,270,252 against $^,867,- 
Ormvned lviou in about eight feet of water 962 foi- toe tilst half of 1890. Assets for 1891 
and aoout 20 teet apart in tto bottom of the are $48,303,436, agaiost $3 ij025,I16 for tto 
river Albert was 20 years of age and ein- first b»lf of 1830. Canada has 996 f“lur®

ig®Æfajœr- *— ”*■
They WIU Visit Behring Sea.

Ottawa, June 29.—England’s Commis
sioner Sir’ George Baden Powell, who has 
been appointed to assist Dr. George M. Daw
son iu exammiug into tto Behring toa seal 
fisheries, is on his way to Canada. He and 
Mr Dawson wijl go to tto Pacito coast and 
proceed to Behring Sea on a Jfcitish umn-of- 
wai*. _______

4 I '
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Teaching by Symbols.
A highly interesting lecture was given to 

a select audience in the tasteful little church 
of St. Mary Magdalene, Manning and,Ulster- 
avenues, last night by Rev, D. J. Caswell of 
Brantford; Tto subject was novel—the 
mehning of the outward sign of all church 

ornaments and symbols of the 
Christian faith. It was really an object les
son on tto plan of a series of manuals tor 
Sunday-school teacners which the lecturer 
will forthwith .publish. The rector, Rev. 
Charles Darling, presided, and on behalf of 
the audieucy conveyed their thanks to Mr. 
Caswell. /

V
1

ss. State of Nebraska from
st, leaves

a
rites,charged at tto^olice Court yesterday by the 

Hoc "ut y for Prevention of Cruelty to Aui- 
mais with ci-uelty to ho/ses by .locking their 

" • ,iis The defence submitted that the prac
tice of docking was not cruelty to animals, 
rid brought evidence of veterinary surgeons 

1 and others in support of then; contention, 
.pi , cocietv also bad tto evidence of a

• . (;SSSi.’8'SR5SflBStt5a?e'

The Chief Will Report.
The Police Commiasioners held a short ses- i 

siou yesterday afternoon for the despatch of 
routine business. On tbe representation of a 
citizen who called tto attention of the Com
missioners to the hardsnip of caildreu being 
compelled to hel d with tue lowest characters 
in the police cells when compelled to follow 
their parents, the chief was requested to re
port on the feasibUity of securing a special 
cell for such cases._________________

I*
Ocean Steamship Movements.

Date. Name. Reported at.
June 80—State of Ne* 

braska...
“ —Spreé.......
** —Nevada.......

1Bt. Paul’s and St. ^Matthew’s Wards.
Young men who iive in St. Paul’s or St. 

Matthew’s V^ard and who wish to be put on 
the Domiiflon voters’ list for East York 
should leave their names at Severn’s office, 
Yonge street north, or at Le Roy’s offlie, 
Queen-street east. All information can be 
had at either of these places. There are 
hundreds of men young and old whose names 
ought to be on and can to put on by a little 
attention.

Frees,

f Indecent Assault.
Hamilton, J une 30.-*-A middle-aged man 

named Francis Gravelle was tried before 
Judge M’.iir to-day on a charge of indecently 
assaulting a six-year-old girl named Lily 
Ogg in Duiidas. The prisoner appeal’s to be 
Half-witted, the result ov-a sunstroke, lie 
bas friends "in Dundas and Greensville, but 
none of them were in court, so ms Honor 
found him guilty and remanded him until 
Thursday for sentence.

New Sidewalks.
New wooden, sidewalks are to he laid down 

on Nassau-street, Augusta-aveuue, Vau- 
koughnet-avenue, Queen-street west, Ulster- 
street Lappiu-street Queen-street east, Glea- 
road ’ Oak-Street, Mission-avenue, Centre- 
street' Chestnut-street, tiayter-street, Elm- 
street, Bimcue-street, Aveuue-road, Teraplay- 
street, TYalion-street, Bt Joseph-street aud 
Euchdisvenue. ______________

..New York 
Southampton. 
.Queenstown

Pomeranian.. .Glasgow..,,
“ —City of Paris... London..... • 
44 —Anchoria ..Moville. .r..<

-filnrrh-Bay Fever-Catarrl.»! Veafnes s

ixrskî s toc». 6i Mr*»."
to Went Kini-trcet. Toronto.

7 Plan Opens To-day.
Tbe plan tor tbe VV. ti. Cleveland Big Con- 

soliaated Mmstrel Show, whictf appears at 
tbe Academy of Music next Monday for one 
nigbt ouly, opeus at Messi'â. A. «56 Zi. Nord- 
hsimer’s this moroing at 10 o’clock.

it is said Mr. Cleveland has gathered to
gether over half a hundred artists oi won- 
dorful cleverness, versatility of wit, 
and a host of wonderful specialists.

r ■ B. A L JENKINS.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Aadgnees in Trust, Accounteate, Anditef», 
etc., ete. Established 1$57. T^phone 156
Rout. Jenkins, . THOa t

Jas. Hardy. Lie

Cement Tenders. !
The Board of Works yesterday gave Rand, 

McNally & Co. of Montreal tto contract for 
the supply to the city of 1200 standard 
barrels oi •‘Camel’’ brand cement at $26i 
tier standard barrel, also to Messrs. McRae 
M (jo of Toronto for tue supply to tne city 
of 1800 standard barrels of Portland cement
at $2.75 par standard barrel_______

Wheat From Middlesex.
Mr Charles Watts, tto central gsain 

buyer, sported a large buttonnole bouquet 
of wheat on 'Change yesterday. It was of 
Manchester red variety and was gathered on 
Mr William Plews’ farm, near Loudon. 
Qualitv was extra, tto heads being large and 
well titled Tne grain was mucu admired, 
mm if other districts produce anything like 
as good a sample there is little doubt about 
the result of tto harvest

B.j

Lot of Cheap Cook. 
Hier use. Wheeler^

ves for tame 
An, King street.(

The Work of a Wretch. 
Hamilton, Juue 3J.—About three week 

ago Mr. Allan Young of Mount Hppe lost as 
valuable cult; one week la-or two good cows 
and a. vcluauie ram died ; last week a “rst-
s^eudid^brooU3mare.^ The^s uÇouot the

ÏÏS5S r^hŒ tolledto»te for 

examination by an expert chemist, at.
IX SKowl,™ Single enemy.

With Venezuela.
June 30.—The Department

Reciprocity 
Washington, ' 

of State bas received a cablegram from tto 
United States Minister at Caraccas, convey- 

’ information that tto Congress^of 
Kinded favorably to the 

of tto Tariff Act of 
Of? the United States, 

President of

ExcurV > St. Kits.
The fast stcaV .seside will*run a grand 

‘excursion to / uhtharines on Dominion 
Day, giviug 81. -rs in tto Garden City, ed

I>o you wish to enjoy' robust health? If 
so use Adams' Tutti Fruttl. Sold by all 
druggists and confectioners, 5 cent,.

i ■
Tile Weather To-Day.

Generally fair. Not much thong* in tew 
perat ure. -
Dominion Day—Canada »

Holiday.
One more year is added to the Hit 

grace Confederation. In honor of 
the event aU" busjnees houses wiU 

be closed from one end of tto Dominion to 
the other; a general holiday is proclaimed,

MCQUEEN—At tto residence of Alexander all will rest from >h®ir la|j‘°™ *n4
Brhnsiin, 34 Hendei-son avenue, on the evening seek pleasure on the bay, roe taxes, toe

------------- „ , . To the Trade. ( Tuewjay, June so, Ann McQueen, beloved parks and other favorite cool spot». Dineene.
Last Month’s Custom» Receipts. -.nMtfuliv request dealers to forward sister of John McQueen, aged 79 years. Her end on corner King and Yonge-street, have all

jrsrsssri=*-: xsstssr^ssiFeovu Als 29 for the correspmdiug mouth last m order to c usure prouto Atténué: a Britannia, Toronto Township, Peel County. yachting, cycling or tennis WCW.
showing an increase of $12,816.97. [lUichl. A _

[ \.,. —h- .i .

humor

iug tbe
A'oneauela bas rest 

•ciproeity provision 
•u of tbe Congress v 
1 bas conferred upon tbe 

—nazuela full authority to enter with the 
-^«ident of the United States upon a com-
JoeroteTtf rangement and put it in operation 
^■ihnutfhitfaer delay.

Another Case of Found Drowned.
June 30.—Tto body of Dr. tirent NationalMontreal,

Tnsenh V Bastieu, a rising young French-

@ysf»ttï5ï=Mft
drowned.

the neighbor-
Look at these prices and see if you are not get

ting underwear uown line. Natural underwear,as
west, ____________

The Sheffield House Importing Cqmpan 
(Registered^.

65 Yonge-street (baler King-.
ltnbies want lots of fresh air and it is t£5-.infJî™™ ss-*.. S's

iTwdTng TSi cTi Home" Fur- 
nisldng House, where the prettiest design, 
within reach in baby carriages can be bad 
at’ten io twenty per cent, less than regu
lar prices. credit given, too, at tbe 
figures. __

i■■ ■ 9Park-To-Dav-Eour Round Trips ! 
llui your tickets at %* Yonge street and 
aedid the rusii at wharf.

D LA 1 IIS.Personal:
of California, is at ttoMr. James Hewtson 

WalkerThe London Cricket Club have taken rooms at ■ 

jjç Waring, St. John’s, N.B., is at

J -.
jLook At the Walker.

Mr. WUliam
. “senator L Maccallum of Stromness, Ont,, is

The British Argosy braces are the most com- istered at the Queen'a 
, f Junto. T’liey move |»'U|i ^farge Mr. A. Crawford of Penang, Strait Settlements,
|tin™^a»r&~est '“g is at the Qe' in,8.

SïS iS' - ”

■ ■ s

4U» V
tennis 4 coots only 

onge and (jueen-sts.ÊL
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